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: "Jeffries in Exclusive Interview With Times' Correspondent Says He'll Never Fight Again, See ' Sport Page Today

"MILES POINDEXTER took his seat as a member of the 61st Congress on the 15ts day of March, 1909.| The House was convened and a roll call ordered for the election of a Speaker^ ;^ And MILES POIN I
DEXTER first official act as a Member of Congress—as announced and overwhelmingly approved by the people of his district—WAS A VOTE AGAINST CANNON FOR SPEAKER LA FOLLETTE'S

! \u25a0-— —————-——.——\u25a0 *\u25a0 ; ; ' -_y • y.yy_ ' y_ y r \u25a0:..-. ..• .;«\u25a0;. \u25a0,^'il'

ONE CENT The Tacoma Times.I : , • _'
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80 CENTS A MONTH.

CRIPPEN READY TO RETURN FOR TRIAL
ADMITS IDENTITY BUT IS SILENT;

GIRL COMPANION SUFFERS NERVOUS
COLLAPSE, UNABLE TO LEAVE CELL ft P. ASKS $400,000 FOR DOCK SITE

QUEBEC, Aug. I.— H. H. Ortppen was arraigned before

* police Judge Panel Angers at noon today. The proceedings were
brief. Ortppen admitted bis Identity and said. that he had no ob-

jection to returning to England for trial. He was remanded to Jail
. for fifteen days. r[

Mile. I*?neve was not able to appear at the preliminary hear-

ing. Physicians Informed the court that she bad broken . down

and was in a state of nervous collapse. The courtroom was crowd-

ed to the doors with spectators anxious to catch a glimpse of the

noted defendants.. i r r r:r O<ai<cDa Jo» ;

If that girl looks anything like
the newspaper pictures of her,
that Normal school principal nev- ,

I er hugged her, never in the world. ,

That Ohio convention not only
\u25a0wallowed Taft but agreed to

i swallow him again In 1012, which
Is sure going some as to appetite.

a - - ———-
Bryan may hare lost the lead- ,

crsliip of the Nebraska democracy ,

but he lias gained leadership In
the estimation of people who love :
a politician honest and brave <

' . enough to stick. to what he be-
lieves to be the "right regardless ,
of consequences to himself. And
•here are almighty few of that

. gouty.
'\u25a0 - . i

'Norther revolution in . Cuba
(Twelve men are, doing the revolt*
Ing, but as Gen. Mlnict is at the

'"head of them, the thing has eclat
enough to draw Grandfather Un-
cle Sam's attention.

*
The first bale of cotton crop

of 1910 sold in Houston, Tex., at
liuhlio auction fox $375.

William A. Land, aged 25, was
yesterday ordered sent to Stella-
coom asylum.

. Everything was a big joke in
town Saturday night.

The Wilson - Ashton - stand-pat
fellow added to the general farce
of the night by hiring a fellow to
walk around with a banner read-
ing "Tacoma's Opportunity, .1. M.
Ashton for senator." 7 .

"Do you remember that Amy
Cornsnoogles got a needle in her
waist two years ago? Where do
you think it came out? \u25a0-

"Where?" y^V 7; '».
7;« "Itworked itself out of the arm

. Of young Ezra Hunker, living two <

miles down the road."

Brought Ashore.
Manacled and closely guarded,

Dr. Crlppen, accused of the mur-
der of his wife, Belle Elmore
Crlppen, In their London home,
was brought ashore today and
taken to the Quebec prison. Mile.
Ethel Claire Leneve, his steno-
grapher, charged as - accessory In
the alleged murder, also was tak-
en off the liner Montrose and plac- ,
ed in a cell in the women's prison. ,
HTgE| u.sPp.QQi-snashrdlcmf wob

Great Crowd Gathers.
The vessel docked at 1 o'clock

this morning, but the suspects did \u25a0

not come ashore until after day-
break. A great* crowd had gath-
ered at an early hour. • A detail
of fifty police surrounded the
wharves and hept-a portion of the
street clear between- the entryway
of the pier and automobiles that

(Continued •on Page Six.)*. —\u25a0————a—a»—,^^—*

MANEUVERS
START 111

LAKE

LYNCH
NEGRO

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CAIRO, 111., Aug. 1.—An In-

vestigation of the lynching of a
negro caught in the bedroom of
the daughter of John Wade, a
white farmer living near here, is
being conducted by the authorities
today. The girl entered her room,
and hearing the negro, screamed.
The black became frightened. He
tried to escape, but the girl's cries
brought help, . , and , the negro
crawled under the bed. He was
dragged out and taken from the
house. In a few minutes a crowd
gathered and the' negro was strung
up to a tree.. The' lynching has created con-
siderable excitement, recalling the
murder of Annie ' Pelly at Cairo
and the lynching of Will James,
the j negro accused of the crime.
Race feeling has been aroused.

BANK CLEARINGS
Clearings .' $1,048,964.08
Balances ........ 78,228,01

PARTY BOSSES PUT THEIR "VOTE TRADE" THROUGH BUT-

COSGROVE (at American
Lake), Aug. I.—The maneuvers
of that part of the U. S. army
comprising the department of the
Columbia opened here today, and
tomorrow real strenuous fighting
will begin. . Before the camp is
over, fully 10,000 soldiers will
have taken part in the maneuvers
and sham battles that will be fea-
tures of the month's work in the
field.

The camp has been entirely
fitted up with a water and sani-
tary system, and wiring for tele-
phones Is being completed today.

All of the soldiers who have
been at the big military tourna-
ment in the new Tacoma Stadium
have come to the camp ground to
participate In the maneuvers.

Clark county republican bosses held their "con-
vention" Saturday and made good their part of the
bargain by which the Ashton crowd is trying to trado
off Pierce county's chances of a congressman to Mc-
Credie for McCredie's delivering of Clark county
voters to Ashton for senator.

Ashton was endorsed by the "convention" as
agreed upon, in return for the endorsement of Mc-
Credie as put through the Pierce county machine
convention by Ashton. v

Now that the two cliques ofcounty bosses have got
through swapping the votes of the people, the people
willget ready to do their own voting, and the bosses
who are trading votes may find they have none but
their own to trade.

There is a kind of notion in the heads of the people
these days that the individual citizen has a right to
do his own voting, and itlooks as ifhe intends to do it
this year. -;

'*-'y7-y

The attempt to swap 20,000 Pierce county votes by
i Ashton to McCredie for 1100 Clark voters for Ashton,
is laughable to begin with, and willbe really hilarious

; when the results are summed up next month.
From all indications the 20,000 Pierce county vot-

ers are going to do their own voting without any ad-

Drowns Her 4
Babies; Shows
; No Remorse

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
MARTINEZ, Cal., Aug. I.—

Hoping that grief at the sight of
her four dead babies lying in the
county morgue will restore her to
sanity, the \u25a0 coroner's Jury today
planned to permit Mrs. Joseph M.
Mello, who drowned the children
at her Brentwood home Saturday,
to view the bodies.

Since the woman was arrested
after she had drowned her four
children in a washtub she has
displayed no remorse.

The coolness of the woman
astounds the medical men at the
county hospital.

Letters From a Gentleman
to His |Wife in the Country

BY FRED SCHAEFER.

THE' THIRD LETTER.

vice from Jim Ashton, Johnny Wilson, George Stev-
enson or any of the rest of the stand-pat bunch, and
it looks very much as if they are going for Stanton
Warburton for congressman almost solid.

The Ashton gang's scheme to deliver the people to
McCredie of Portland in the recent convention
showed that Ashton's howl about a local candidate is
all buncombe, and that it is a stand-pat game of the
interests against the people. And the scheme was
such a transparent fraud that the voters are going
right down the line for the whole insurgent program,
and unless all signs fail, Pierce county willvote next
month in the primaries for Warburton and Poindex-
ter.

Politicians may run the conventions and swap
around among themselves, but the people have been
fooled too often. And they have shown their power
in the direct primary and are eager to have another
try at it. Ifthere was nothing else at stake except
just to show the bosses that they cannot bargain
away the people and sell them and trade them like so
many sheep, the people would come pretty near re-
pudiating this Clark-Pierce county deal of the
bosses.

The day has gone by for trading off the voters to
a political boss in Washington. -.'.', '•

Shoots Husband
As He Sleeps
DENVER, Aug. I.Fol-

lowing an evening spent at a
moving picture show at which
were displayed films depict*
ing the tragic murder of a
sleeping girl, Mrs. Margaret
Bveland today shot and killed
her husband while he slept.
She then killed herself.

The doable tragedy came
utterly without warning. The ;
couple had been married for
several years and had always
been happy. 7

Mob Shoots• \u25a0 -?- 7." . .. \u25a0\u25a0-, •.. \u25a0-.-.. ....
Negro to

7 Death

if*%"*Dear Honeybunch: -7. 1t tickles me to ,death 7 to' know \u25a0that you ,
; are enjoying yourself. How happy lam to know that you are real-
My getting that much-needed rest In the country—at :pleasant I,Clam-!
vllle. I expect you to come home "looking plump and rosy, and
all that. lam sending $6 —part of what you aaked for. Faot ot
tho matter la, lam a littleshort now. Don't lat them gouge you

sat that ! place.' f"..lt*looks like they are' trying .to put something over
on you. Not that lam complaining. "y, * ~ .77 * *\u25a0 * y i

fpjh"t I'm writing this In a hurry, as , I{am J going iback fdowntown to j,

'fat tonight—duat a \u25a0 2-cent meal, you know, and perhaps afterward .<

a avtroll to look into the show windbwsVp* It's so warm and close I;

Indoors. The cat amd the clock an the * canary are o.k. and the '

ijawo*probably won't need sprinkling, because ii look* like rain.
}.I-kiw• your picture often. So leas, dove, I will close now. -:'\u25a0

sTOBtBY,
..'.',\u25a0 .• .'-•''...-—• *.

ALEXIS, Ala., Aug. I.—Bill
Walker, a negro, 7 was shot to
death '. and his \u25a0 body burned \u25a0by ' a
mob that pursued him after he
assaulted and: fatally wounded
Mrs. Nettle Gibson, white; slash-
ed her brother with a razor, shot
another negro and made his vic-
tim* wife flee with him. iyy; ~.y * „

Mrs. Gibson was the wife of the
superintendent of the y. farm on
which Walker worked. The negro
lured her from the jhouse] by tell-
ing her that a neighbor had died.

Article No. 2. •I.
I BY ANN ADDAMS:
, I got a place ln a restaurant.

Emily, one of the girls, came
jto work that morning sick. Her
head was hot and her hands were
dripping with icy sweat. We met

I often during the morning in the. kitchen as we went about our, work. She swayed as she walk-
ed even then, and I begged hex

I to co home. - ; . • \u25a0'i *
i We had all been'sick from
spoiled fish.*' We were fed the
fish because it was the only meat

, lef after the "customers" were
through. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '—'.

She worked that morning after
being ill two days. My station
was crowded that noon, but on
my way to the steam table for
each order I passed Emily, hold-
ing her little fort like a wounded
soldier. ...y : - ; . y-

She had safely reached her sta-
tion with "three plates of meat
and three saucers of peas in one
hand and arm, with four cups of
coffee In the other hand, two brac-
ed in her fingers and the second
two piled on top. She served them
all and was bending over's man
with the last cup of coffee, when
one of my customers attracted my
attention. i- \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0•yy

"I think there Is something <
wrong with the littlewaitress two
tables down. Let my dinner go !
and see what is the matter." J*v,- :

•As Tmily slowly sank to;. her i
knees another girl saved the man 'from being scalded, and the coffee
fell on v Emily's "white apron—the 1
littleywhite • apron that she ; had I
stayed 7up -the; nightj before to I
wash and iron. 7-7.

They ook her out f Into a corner
of the kitchen that served as stor- '
age cellar and dressing room for 'both men and women, and left. her j
on a bin; of'ypotatoes. Within i
three feet 7of'her was » the \u25a0' table
where the dirty dishes were piled [
and the sinks teeming with dirty'
stinking, 5- greasy water. At
her feet i. was the garbage can, and
at her head a sack of turnips. • '

And there for one long hour I
she lay crumpled ' up, while every \u25a0

waitress, cook rand' dishwasher in J~~K "(Continued on Page Six.)if\u25a0%;j

GIRL IS CENTRAL FIGURE IN THE DRAMATIC CRIPPEN CASE
(By United jtFrees Leased Wire.) .

QUEBEC, Aug. I.—(Ethel Claire
Lasneve, accused 'of being san Iac- .
:essory In the murder of Belle ;
Rlmore Crlpponi in London, today •
i>ecam6! the central - figure In '7 the
uuae'taht Scotland Yard Is build-
ing against ; Br. H. H.ICrista, .
charged by the London police
with having ,murdered fata wife.

Girt a Nervous Wreck.
The young |^man',Voripp«n*B

roßapanla&lf©^^ on* ot (fee most '

aHMaaOMSlHi'.''-;..^'.'. •\u25a0'. . . _
T.\u25a0\u25a0i*.,i.*»j

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE LIFE OF THE WAITRESS
VNN ADDAMS WORKS IN A RESTAURANT AT $3.60 PER

WEEK—HOW LITTLE EMILV FAINTED AND WAS DUMP-
ED INTO A POTATO BIN—RESTAURANT WAS KINK IN
FRONT, BUT FOUL AND UNSAJTARY' AS TO ITS KITCHEN.

sensational 1flightsin the history
of jthe J^klm Is a pitiful nervous
wreck. Every effort ' Is 7being
made j,by J the 'fpolice Jtofpersuade
her to give /"evidence that might
tend to incriminate the '"manfj^S

After the steamer Montrose
berthed today Orippen and > Mile.
Leneve were hurried to the fcity
prison. Inspectorl Dew of Soot-
land Yard, who Identified Ike cou-
ple to the Oanadlan arresting of-

was not satisfied with the
security of the call and that a*>

••'••••••••••J• This Is the second of the •• Daily Times series of articles •• by Ann Addams on the truth •• about the life of the work-

•'• Ing girl.

•'• Tomorrow's article will be'•'• "THE TRUTH ABOUT THE •• LIFE OF A HOUSEMAID." •• It is an astonishing story of • '• the cruelty of a supposedly •• decent and kind-hearted so- •'• ciety and club woman. The*'• Dally Times does not give •• the name of the restaurant •• in which Ann Addams took ••'employment, for these artt- •'• cles do not deal with specific •'• cases but with the entire •'system of the employment of '•'• women outside the home. " •'• \u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'..•;

MAYOR NAMES ."
JUDGE STALLCUP!

• Mayor Fawcett this morning'
disregarded the wishes of the 11-j
brary board in asking for the re-
appointment of Bishop F. W. Ij
Keator, president iof the board, '
and named as. his 7successor on
the'board Judge J. C. Stallcup.
'7,, Stallcup Is an void' 1* friend of ,
Fawcett • and was :on I the- bench
here when Fawcett was mayor be-
fore. '\u25a0' yy.':'' 7y y

30 KILLED
IN WRECK

I J \;:kylll:yyyy'y
y$ LONDON, Aug. I.—Thirty

person*, ; were J killed ?aid*f»'^
: number injured in a railway mt
ij; fccident today V; near Oran,
1 Algeria, according to ! dis-

patch to' the )Exchange Tele-'
;2 graph. No details of the ac-

cident have been received. 7 :

ANN ADDAMS IN THE 'RESTAURANT.

Workman Meets Death
yWith. his head 7 wedged . In be-
tween one wall Jofj a 1water ditch
and the | water | pipe . that: is !being
laid on St. Paul avenue near the
St. Paul mill,.an unidentified man
was found this morning by a gang
of laboring men, evidently choked
to ; death. It jis>thought jthat ]the
man must have ) stumbled S* head
forward while attempting to cross
the street last night, striking one
Bide" of the excavation and Imme-
diately bounding jback Jto the 'oth-

where , his head was caught and
wedged in by the pipe. The pecu-
liar jposition of his; body In*the

cueod pair.were transferred to the
dungeons of the parliament build-
i&'*yylyyyy::yyy«.;

Orippen, oalm and talkative
during the ,"*>river ; Journeyif from
Father] Point to Quebec with Ms
captors, became' sullen and i silent
after the call door clanged shut
on hlra.

The girl, haswevar, wrung her
hands, moaned and rolled cm the
floor when placed Jin her cell, She
had set slept during the night

lowing 7 *&• arrest 7 aboard I tha
¥:«-'3t^tLfl-Kri.r«»L. \u0084.£\u25a0«.:"*\u25a0*;«''.-7 ':\u25a0 it-"? I.:';=*;>.\u25a0:».; . :m-*. ->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084*a-'vT-.»-1..-.

\u25a0 ditch ' precludes the possibility of
foul play having. been committed.

; it took three men to extricate him
i from | the v tvral" stranglehold
he was found ln. "'y'y**~yyyy,
,77. The man ,was evidently a labor-

er.?*! He was dressed ;in
'>' a dark, blue coat, overalls and a checker-

ed: working J shirt. ',\u25a0,; yyy \ •-. y ?

'"*\u25a0' Oluf ."Melby, proprietor of the
St. Louis barroom, this afternoon
positively identified\theJ dead man
as Tom .Tonner^whib 'worked as a
section hand for the Northern Pa-
cific in this city. Tonner, so far

'I as known, left no relatives here

$20,000 PER
LOT WANTED

BY R. R.
MAYOR DISAPPOINTED OVER

\u25a0ICU PRION DEMANDED
WILL SUBMIT PROPOSITION
TO BUSINESS MEN'S COM.
MITTEE.

Twenty thousand dolls-* a lot or
$400,000 for the 20 lots It ownsi
between Eleventh and Fifteenth |
streets Is what the Northern Pa-
cific wants for the property th*
city needs for municipal docks, f
And nearly half of the property laJ*occupied with private business
plants that cannot be eliminated j
for 20 years. \u25a0 '77. i

Judge Reld made the offer to
the city this morning.

Thomas Cooper consulted real
estate men when he was here, and'
$20,000 Is what he finally decid-

ed from their testimony the prop-;,
erty is worth In open market, and
this Is what they want the city to v

Par.. . :,-'.'
« Mayor Disappointed y%&j\jfflt:._ Mayor,"Fawcett la disappointed.

"I thought you would not ask|
(Continued on Page Ms.) \u0084•— —— ' "' * h
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CARLISLE DEAD
if NEW YORK, Ang. 1.—John" a

Carlisle, secretary of the treasury
under President Cleveland, died of y
heart failure at his home In this
city last night, after a prolonged
sickness. He will be burled in ths
family plot at Covington, Ky. ;

Carlisle's career • covered' a long
period of time, and is another ex-
ample of the poor young man win-7
ning his way to the front. He wag i
born in Campbell county, Ken--.
tucky, September 5, 1835.7 Hl^
father was a poor 7 farmer, 7 and fl
young Carlisle stayed on the farm >
until he was 17. . • : ;*/}*

CAPTAIN SHOT..•-. _y\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•• - h \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 i-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 \u0084 —-it^-H

11 VICTORIA, B. C,
';

Aug. I.—
Capt. ePrcival 'Blllston, royal ! Ca-
nadian garrison artillery, was shot!
through the throat |•by BGunner
Thomas Allen, R. C. A;, today and
died fifteen minutes ;.-.; afterward,
Allen shot from an upper window
of the barracks, 300 feet away. Ha
is the crack shot of his company.
He claims he only meant to maim
his officer. I'yy.yyyyy V*:«f»-

"Re" wiiis m, j— '• •-*.... '•• .•'.-.'\u25a0\u25a0>.'*>\u25a0»*\u25a0\u25a0» *«.--,. -„-*,\u25a0, er,f-i »/.,.,'.;

The steamer ;' Flyer 7 beat «,7 th*r
Chippewa in an exciting race fromy

| Tacoma to Seattle yesterday morn-
Ing. oh; the ';8:30 trip. The Chip,

| pewa had a start of a few mlnutei
; on the Fryer, but the latter sue-
\u25a0 ceeded In passing the former jusl
1 before Seattle [was reached. BotlJ*vessels ' were iloadd and the pa»
sengers enjoyed 'theTrace.|';i:J%^^l

' ABERDEEN, Aug. I.—A Fin-
i nlsh cook in* the home of Secretary ;

, Allen of the Chamber of Commerce, has been making everybody thai %
i ate there [sick the past week.
, No one could IteuYwhatßrMl ths
: matter until it was discovered sh«
• was ; using Insect powder for pep-
..per. \u25a0 ' _ y,

Montrose jwhen the jliner reached
Father Point. She was a pitiable
sight when she came ashore and
with difficulty the police persuad-
ed her to land while thousands
who ? had gathered on tho water-
front' to see the noted Is couple
stoodrwattln g^^KSt^^^

Mile, eueve refused ; to, enter ja
waiting automobile and after
some delay she was taken In a cab
to the parliament cell. s:^^;

'JTSr I*??.*.I***1***Ishe and her com-
panion were accused of murder. !
Entirely forgetting that she waa ;
playing the part of a "boy," Mile. j

fainted when Chief McCar- '
(Ooattoued on Page 8*».)

<4j Thomas #Persons -s of _tse~i«Tlg '
moving Ipicture company, 4*,with a S
number of army officers, includ- 'ing Captain J. J, Bradley ahU ;
members ofI the chamber of jcom- j
merce, want lup jt^Mt^TaroigaC j
yesterday to take moving pic- I
tares for exhibiting ,if". "1

The ship's officers declare that
the rglrlfw«a astounded when ahe

• "'l"-Y'-'™r'-' -7»'"7 \u25a0 .'\u25a0' I--'-'-:-

GUS SAYS TODAY:

i* "No wonder |
de rich guye
lives where
there's trees ao*|
grass. "'*§
.wanU'-.tovrgAf.'
away from da
billboards. !>•?
climate expert
says tonight "'
a*ad Tueadaj-


